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'"'--A THINKS OF LOVE WHAT LACE JfJnv. rtirDC'M FT!
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ve
and tell how It

for a lady to get she
BTOlne with hpr ftrm nrnnnd n voilnor

man.
we think of this? The

offers

take the girl
TJtfff, JUU KI1U 1 KnOW, Ul ii.lll IUiiUi:i.
aL'j.t Uan. mYtr. l .1a....lM n -- ..In... nf ....Cltlfv

a week. All is veil and Rood
.ho la nltnlt,, trt ITIntfo mnrp Then

rh '"it '6ne day It He Is nice and' t.dtl MlnnH ... .. .u. .i.n..u uim 1. i." icaU'UUl illlll LflU LllUUIIl. UL lull, inna way of In and
,t Into the mere of a letter

The recur more
tijc. The of the bell takes
St.! bn a new

,

'

our oung
lftdy now has her arm a
man.

Of Just as found with our
man a few ago un

Is very Then one
day the man

con the affair Ho asks our girl to
him. What then1
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.thrills typing

thoughts frequently.
ringing phone

significance.
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Metaphorically speaking,
around young

course,
young nights
certainty upsetting

young stamps certnlntj
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Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

By MARTHA KEELER
CovjrioM, 1918. bv Public l.tdoer Companu.

f pa In ( anaoa win KCDl uikihk iier i" ,. i.. in...i ,l,,. two uhn
La & :Mes Yr& r. " --rsx co? ha sr, you

r lh her hubband's acted out for ion nn every breakfast .,.. . ,,'..,. ,u t ,n- -

XXIX
two-fami- frame dwelling house

THE
discolored hue which occupied the

premises of North aenue Indicated In

the newspaper aihertlsement was fully
two miles from the city park and, Jung-

1ng by the exterior, een further

?Iodrl'.htln..n.S?i.Z!,hn.1,Ji, ",i,.
latino lawns and "ariegatcd'flower heds ;
:. ." ,.. , u cI.Ia- -

-- SMS sg
HSSswSVff
fnti.nr ninres minus a. nlcket rti... tn..
no secret of the fact that It stood
need of paint .

I lifted the sagging gate, opened it
and, passing through, stepped up to the
Jow, narrow stoop. At the right of the
door there were two bells and above
each somebody had tacked a card on
which was printed In large letters a

which bell towonderingname. I was
'ring when I heard a grunt behind me
(and. turning, confronted an otd woman
In striped calico, carrying an armful of
groceries. After dragging herself up
the doorsteps she peered Into my lace
and asked. "Who ye lookln fr?

"I don'l know- - the name, 'was m
reply, "but somebody at this address
advertised In the morning VWj

TSSunbopv of Repress- -

Trie oici woumii ni"v'ir,t0,t rtiit to her and then
W;xlialmed.'h?thafs Mrs. Neale. up-h-

stairs 1" .

BBS'S!!:?: and an en- -with a nlnk apron
ia.Velnir smile, came down and me in.
& "Do you want to see moincr;- - v"

lnaulred. She s sick.L&t. 'A?1"?!! The more reason for my com ng

mW .'then," sail :. 'Will you show me me
EfffrsVA. f ravt .... .j -- v m tiv handirfv' "v:"rji.vo niiH uuueu 'Xi ,he' top of the

'J .m? -- K"?. stairs had found out that
nrl Soi$ low iiiisi".

f' tinMA nrnn .1 iniiiw nin - -

of
Tffil1fy8h f,HhowevrTrirwasnSw.,h ate S?IUuml .".tabta relief that,
.,ihrt me into her mothers prescnci

Vr'. 5

i

sen

we
this

was

let

the

'.- - ,,. for one.ner ..Dn
Igh

hav lng
&

tffilowed the suggestion to run out and

-- nthc ouiet of the little room devoid

IKhSr-t-o y S'he and herhusband two
Vears curlier had moved from a Cana-
dian line to a,village near the State

to work In the ml All
first, but from the birth of

' Uby'boy misfortune pursued the
jamuj , "'.j widowkUled In a mUlaccldent. The

f. 1 w.m. ihrni race, that ore soou um
HSW' F f children' picnic?

Who 1 Lsdr Itathur.t?

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

m&f't.T". What ii niicru... r. -
Wrtki MI?
fH '

w

cotton

H. How con children help the Bed Prims In

5. When one has no ule '!,f'"."hat ''
Terr Mnrlci.nl

6. Bow ran a ah tub ur boiler be uJ
for a ca nncr?

Where to Go for Vacation
To fie Edltor.of IVomon-

- Pooc
Cur Madam I am a ntennsrarher who

buy ear una wno feelbaa had a pretty
that he muVl have a chinae of eene durln
her vacation 1 unually epnd my vaeatlon
t hoii. but thla year I feel that I mut

toSa is

yeVhaV aCOUvcek,'a,r,af0mroder?e'!r?tVe"

ISISm. FrR

"hWdfen'Hrin ttr,thea tlmea. iney are I
you can mo out. hecauee jou
have before I think jour Idea and us

nu try to
In pnperT PKAIU..anwer

' There are mnny places tucked away.
BWyi5lor Instance, around Lake

IT T . In ,, Pnjnnn innntnins. un
around Wernersvllle, near Stroudsburg,

then along the rreek.
extend reasonable accommodations
gin. ii you win h unwu i ..ii

.iM.i 4iiat
'Frf- ' .n.nrt nome With VOU going Over

the lists of names and persons have
accommodations to In these places.
In case Headley can tell jou
Just what the place like and what

are offered, I want to add that
are a very sensible girl to look
the kind of vacation you describe

after a year's work Do make It at
least a week, and I would ery. very
bard to make It

Japanese Lawn Party
kt1 To Editor ot H'omaa' Puac;

lawn party Could ou help ua by

pSJriate to plax at aucb a party? ara
stria an-- f hoys elihtn tor:finty. Tbnicin you. s a. C.

F .. ...I.KTou can arrange jaimueo bih "
Mneie paper lane. u euiu ijf"r-- 7

oua nr makn Jananese balls by
Crapping cotton In fancy paper

!ei.. hi,., n bat He in which these are
l fatted wltn tho Divide your play-ir- is

Into Bides have a white tape
sarK-t- hi dividing line. Every time a

ar nau is nuearu n lwuhib w.,,
nst one A bell ls rung at the

e 'a certain nerlod and the side
sat the fewest mUsea wins.
ivrnn a juimn """ri"?' " ,r"yed Ty dressing up rinB iuhb r
. .Cover tne post on which the.

afa'taB4 w'l tower wrcaing ana
JKiWfcK-.aJiWlton.- . I am

,77iiH games by

".ISWi'

GO

li J iJJ1 V vili XJXJvV

JFVio s.s i7 a "Giri Con Get
.

T AM nfrnld, Mr. Man I am
J. going to nnsvveV jour query Just the
way you thought I would answer it.

girl cannot get ..., far with ner
arm around a young man: to a man
real love goes hand In hand with
ambition It awakens thoughts of
fhe thousand dollars a jear in his
mind. But who ever heard of the
girl who dreamed of a raise In salary
the night her John proposed' No ms
friend, love Is, as a rule, the death-kne- ll

for a woman's individual ambi-
tions In rare cases you find a
consuming ambltiqn for a cureei th it
upsets this rule. Hut cv-- In these
cases you will rarely find that a
woman went as far as she might have
gone If no man's arm had encircled
her.

TT IS good to know that this Is true
JL oil, but still the nverage wom-

an's eventual business is building a
home Kor it the womm who builds
the home' Is very hard to do two
1rln tit nfifn

What the world loses In the women
who sarrlllce "cireers to gle unm
vlded attention to the business of
hnmn.mnklnir and raising children
surely It gains a thousand-fol- d In her
substitute ollering mm l

raised bos and girls A solid,
substantial home of which nations
theniseHes are built'

.couldn't bear to remain where every- -

thing painfully reminded her of him. so
Undine a more desirable tenement, and
for lcs mnnev too, v.ir.int In HellliiKtnn

he moted. and the moving was a harder

ToSr hS. ofPUCbeJor?" Ar!l Vr '

,hf bad had a cough, she said, and now
ner ineK acneu cnnsmniiy. " umi ""- -

both )n hfi d tlme and n, nBh, of
trcltu. teething baby was too much

for her
Phc al--- explained that she had rela-- .

rl m t H but she was atrald thev
make'out that death resulted from care-- 1

lysness with the machinery ;. In Jr'"--
21" .5ete' "'
coiilii not nnv much for a nursemaid." but
I ogried to come

She had no room for me. so I was
oMIged to "sleep home" ; In my caie this
nuant keeping my room at the boarding
r.ouse and walking a long distance night
and morning, but the landlady, as soon
as I began to earn and could pay some-- 1

thing on account, made me feci welcome
'the cure or me teething baoy 1 was!
equal to, and Julia was a joy Mrs
Xeale I found to be a fine woman
natlent In suffering, and although our
association did little toward solving my
permanent employment pioniem, I nau
tne consciousness or Knowing mat 1 was
helpful In an emergency.

Books Wanted for Jewish Soldiers
A call for reading matter has come

from the Jewish hoys In the army and
navy To this end an appeal has been
made patriotic persons to send books
to Jewish Welfare Board In Scvr
York City Books dealing with Jewish

'

history, Jewish life and nationalism,
cssavs. novels, stories, poetry ami
economics are desired, accord
lng to a report rrom the Council of
Jewish Women

Pulls Broken Corks
When opening a bottle of catsup or

vanilla, very often the cork will break
and go down In the netk of the hottle
Just take a buttonhook and
run down In the neck of bottle It never
falls to bring up the cork

Curling Iron for Fluting
To flute lace organdie collars without

a tlutlng iron heat a new curling .ron
not too hot and proceed The effect
as good as though a new tlutlng iron had
been used.

Lttttrn and Question submitted to
this department muni bt tcrittrn on on
side oj thi paper ohIu and jtoned ulln
the name ot the Special oarie
like oitfi below are Invited. It
l vnierttood that the editor doe not
necetaarilv indorse the cntlmtt

All communication for tnim
Kl.ovld be addretnrd n ,oJ-Jou?-

T1IK WOMAN"! KXrilANOK.
EtoibiB Ju&lle Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.

Army .Nursing Hospital
To the F.dilor ol ICowian" Pane:

n.o.. raaam Ouine to the Iatea numbr
of nurses needed now l there any utrnv
horltnl or other hnnpllsl slrls mJenter to take up nurlne free' U
rould ou tell me where thev are loiaten
uhu, mint n fffrl he to SO without ner
parents consent? Please, publlah this a

t0on a. po.ilble. Thanking jou In advance
BTllf.i.

wui be provided free, but I believe there
In to be a cnarge ior unuunm "
army nursing school will be directly
under Surgeon General Gorgas, of the
I'nlted Stales army, and will he open to
all voung women between the ages of
twenty-on- e and tnirty-nv- e years

A girl must be eighteen In the State of
Pennsylvania to do anything without
her parents' consent, so you see the
nursing age and this age do not con-
flict

A high school education or the equal
of It is required for the Women
are not required to abroad. I cannot
toll you exactly where the various
schools will he located, nut they will
be all over the country, id the military
base hospitals. In camps, etc To enroll
In the army nursing school write to
Army Nursing School. General Gorgas's
office, in Washington D t A letter ad-
dressed that way will reach the proper
authorities. The training will last three
years except In cases whero college
women take the course, and they will be
given a year's credit in entering.
diploma, which makes a woman a

nurse, Is given at the end of the
course

In the city hospitals there Is no charge
for board, room or but wnen
the nurse enters she Is expected to fur-
nish her own uniforms She is, however,
from the time of entrance paid $10 or
J12 a month (the amount differs accord-
ing to the ho.pltal) and this virtually
pays for her uniforms later on. In
some hospitals part of this money Is put
away for tho nurses reserve fund. To
make application to enter any of the
city hoepltals ask for the head nurse.
The age. requirement ls twenty-on- e years,

Ferhaps you are under this age, but
I have given all this Information, as I
feel there are many young women more
than twenty-on- e who will be glad to
know of these matters It Is a time
for all girls to think eerlously of
nursing.

Another Movie Fan
To tfinSdVor o H'omem' ram:

Dar Madam Will you kindly let me
hava Doualaa Falrbanka's horn addreas?
Tnanklns ou beforehand. D, L.

Address Douglas at Holly-
wood, Cat '

iSKnS rneT.whre'r. lS"loS know It rather opportune that you shoujd
of any .place either 'hr. r?J. aill" ask this question Just at this time, for It

"I has Just been announced from
cSuid' ton that an army nursing school with

ilrT Thu week that I with to bo away I branches in military hospitals through- -
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DAINTY CHINA APPEALS

TO BRIDES AND OTHERS

June Brings Demand for Bun-

galow Ware and Scls for
WtMhliiiR Gifts

Trettv i hind lias a little corner all its
own iri orry unmnns In art I'ven war
does not prexall thp little sprass
of ros. biuli n ml tin' cups that

(muni .lrnunil a woman'n fancv
per slim it tlio agr of fnur shr poured
her flit i tip of ramlirli ti--

And nn it l .luiu , and llirre ari
brides one must glxo prrsents,cen at a
military wedding or li bride musti go ad-

venturing hfrsrlf Small wonder, then,
the section that sells china in the de-

partment stuns at this date claiming
no slight amount of attention.

The cups ami saucirs and plates that
are proOng must popular are those with
bands Hand tliere Iuim. been other sia-son- s,

but the llttli llnweis that grow
among Hie rich gold tracing this sum- -
...- - ...nl nnn ii lui burnt U rn!l!?P nil' 11

. 91R h, Tin re arc tiny
P.nk rn-- e. .. kgrni.m.ed In Mack ;;r
diep blue Thee are Mt In liar effect
uic biThu, theri, ls tll0 mB.,o- - ware

llkc the brk,e s tiaditional outfit.',, J.me.i.imr old and something new.
uue lllowware. an old filend with Its

plate. There castle, the two
coo,'n ncr0s the bridge, their little

rottnK an,i ,lc ,he dove ttmt enmp

to feed them Illue willow-war- is al- -

w.ijb Interesting New bungalow china
that Is being shown In some of the
shops is entirely of one lolor

But brides who get wedding pn sents
or who buy themselves against the daj
when Johnnie will luiik marching homo
are nof the only wormn Intirested in
china these dajs There is the woman
who owns the tea.room The automobile
business has ically created a new "in-
dustry," as far as womm are concerned.

Here and there over the rountry you
see the little signs that stop and tell
you to come have tea. And once stop-
ping have you ever wondered why jou
wanted to go back? Ma.vbe you thought
It was the sandwiches ; maybe you
thought it was the tea Like as not it
was the china. N'one so well as the
woman who keeps the little tea place
lmntt a lha unhlln InOltonee rf rlnlntv
.,hina' on a customer It need not be
(.pensl've. but appealing It must be
That Is why designers of the ware havo

.an eye to the little sheltered porch that
tempts motorists when they lay their
nlimn::.Wartime Is here Hut when one sits
for a brief quarter of an hour on it,
little rose-cover- pnrun mat seems pari
of the late afternoon scene Itself It Is
possible. It is healthy to forget. This,
In a sense, is the wartime message of
china Daintiness, refreshment, ,1 little
reminder of il,i that were, of das that
are coming back again

Wooden Beads as Trimming
Wooden beads are very much used

now, and appear around tho edge of
the crown of a dark blue hat, of georg-
ette and straw a straw crown and a
georgette brim The wooden beads aro
big, cylindrical ones and nie fastened
not more than half an Inch apart.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
I. A nlnk mid whit i rloer l.rtlil.i party

fr npsirnprliiO In enrl Minunrr.
Tit euro out tlir color Mlieim tirrunei
llnk ami hit rlmrr on thf tabte.
nnr luu Ik1 In the center nm! n tull

jik on null corner of tb tnlilt.
I ruler the uipm nut little tcreen curd-hitri-

or preen tllk dolllen cut In the
almne of foui-le- .if i loirr, IMure n
little hunrh of rimer (led with pink
and unite hnlir rlbhon nt each client- -

IiMte ii nd to thU nttucli n pluie rt.rd
uhith ian he Utile creen uirdlmard
fmir-leii- f flour. Ilrlnir dunn -.

of dner from the chandelier to
the corner of the tuhlo nnd tie pink
ii nd uhlte ho nn the end, of them.

'X. n mcrir.ui uninnn murrled to u er

Mho hu nrter taken out natnr
allitt ((in tmiier i a mint ote, a nhe
In-- Her citizenship throutch her mnr- -
rniKP.

3. Tht Itcd f nif.H teaspoonfullm ii ii.report ha rone around that It U no- -
bible In extrurt tlie die irom theeund tlm rettlize inone.

4, piece nf ii rt ruin remotew ttoll
uhlte hoei,

5 A ery attmrtl.e k lainpfchnde rnn he
nixde nlth ohl hltk of wuIIphiht und
tllk. I'rrltj motif cut out of the piii-e- r

are futtened to ttie .llk hv oercatlnt;
the edceN on with unit), A ier prett
hhade run he made by leuiliiK one kIIU

- panel pluln nnd one criumented.
fl. The I'nltrd St i let. Iood Administration

doesn't consider r.ve u tibMltiite for
m hetit. It U In the unme lift
uheiit and Un ue .should be extremely
limited.

Addresses of Movie Stars
To the Editor of lCoi.ion Page'

Dear Madam Pleaae tell me the addri-ase-

of Vae Marsh J.lik Holt Karle Williams.
Plckford Ham Morey Percy Hjland,

Curljlo IlUikwell and Wallace Held
M C

Mae Marsh's address Is Goldwyn
Studio, 1G South Forty-secon- d street,
New York. Jack Holt ls with the Para-
mount Picture Corporation, 55 Fifth
avenue, New York. Harry Morey can
be addressed at the Vltagraph Studio,
Brooklyn, and Earle Is with
the same company Peggy Hyland Is
with the Fox Film Corporation, at 130
West Forty-sixt- h street. New York, and
Carlyle Blackwell is with the World
Film Corporation, at the address.
Wallace Reld's address is Hollywood,
Cat , and so ls Mary Plckford's.

Making Toilet Soap of Crease
To the Editor of U'oma'a Page:

Dear Madam Will you pleas, tell me
how to make a sood toilet aoap out of
srtaser jiuupKvvirp

Ktlr one can potash Into one quart of
Cold water and let cool. Cse earthen-
ware or agate pitcher in which to dis-
solve the potash and a wooden stick for
stirring Pour It Into the water slowly
and carefully Always wear a pair
ot gloves, save your hands from
any potash spilling on them. Melt six
pounds of grease and heat It until luke-
warm-. Add to the potash and water
one-ha- lf cupful of or olive oil,
three tableepoonfuls borax, cupful
almond meal, ten or fifteen cents' worth
of violet or any odor preferred sachet
powder Pour the potash into the melted
Tease, stir until thick. Have pan readyfIned with a white cloth and let the

cloth hang the edges of the pan,
then pour your soap In and be sure ta
cut It before It Is thoroughly hard. .

fi.r. i

ISmm $Mi.
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Trom her fir.t tea parly up woman lias loved dainty rhina. And every woman, from llic little bride to her sister
who keeps the motor-roa- lea place, knows ihc subtle va'uc of a spray of rocs on an appetite. The tea set the
lio'lcfs in the picture presides over has many a spray of roses. It is very fine white rhina. The dishes above
form a dinner set, one of the newest the seasan has to offer. Tiny lmds are backgrounded in black; these

bars arc mounted on rich bands of gold.

Palm Beach Cloth Motorcoats
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

.rr '5:

T Is Invariably noticeable that theI women who always teem to be well- -

dressed and do so at small expense are
those w ho select a color that Is becoming
and ndliere to It, using for variation
ri)lnr that arc closely allied to it Some
women tire of continually using a cer-

tain color, and often resort to a dress of
de.Mdedly different color Just for a
rhange only to find it rather an cxpen- -

bo given to a costume by adopting acces-
sories of brighter shades. The tamo
might also be said of blue, except that It
is often a task to get hlues that go well

but where time is nn factor In
shopping, the matching can be accom-
plished

Many women who motor will find
themselves confronting a probhm

correct attire, especially In thif--

dnvs when a ninety or a hundred mile
run In an open car Is considered only a
Jaunt One wishes at the fame time to be
dressed to dine at any of the restaurants
and feel as spick and Fpan as thos1 who
tour in a closed car. For this purpose
there Is no garment quite so desirable as
the long motor coat, tailored and cut on
good lines.

Underneath such a coat one may wear
any sort of frock that Is comfortable
and will make a good apeparance when-th- e

wrap Is removed.
Xow that the warm weather Is upon

us, a coat resembling the one shown v

Is a very good Investment, for on the
warm dajs a tub dress of some sort may
be worn beneath, while on the cool days
a one-pie- serge frock may be donned
This coat is made of natural-colore- d

palm beach cloth, as well as in battle-
ship gray, and is recommended because
the material sheds the dust.

The collar may be worn as ls shown In
the sketch or thrown back from the neck
if desired The pockets have ample room
to hold veil", glasses and vanity cae.
The belt encircles the waist line

Material hats are recommended for
motoring, especially In silk, which also
shelds the dust, and should, of course,
nlso be In harmony with the coat, as well
as the frock bent nth Tho hat shown I'
of gray silk decorated with colored straw
ornaments.

CopjrlKht, 1018. by Florence Roj.

Ask Florence Rose
If ou mnt to where the cos-
tume ekelrhed In today's talk ian
he secured Write Xn Ml. nne If jou
want her own nernna! advice on
innterlll. rolor and ntvlea suitable for
vou PATTERNS CANNOT HB

Addre Ml In rare of
the Evim.vii Punic J.PDOER'a woman's
paae. Ret d self. addressed stamped en-
velope for replv as all inquiries are
answered by mall.

Tested Wartime Recipes
War fiarden Combination Salad

Radishes
Green onions.
Lettuce . ,
Clean the vegetables well "In cold

water Chill, fjllco the green onions
and rndlehes over the lettuce and serve
with French ilre3lng.
Freiuli Ilreaalna;, Cooked

Five tahlespoonfulB oil, half

four eggs well beaten. Put vinegar on

..strong vinegar, two teaspoonfuls
tard. one salt, half tea- -

from

fUm

Marv

Williams

same

glycerin
one

over

together,

know
drea

P.oe.

pint

r1 "t-- i

This molorcojt is of natural color
Palm lieach cloth, although it is
equally pretty in battleship gray.
The collar may be worn buttoned
up to the neck or ihrnun bark into
rcvers. The porkets arc large
enough to hold vanity rase, glasses
and veils. Willi the coat the oung
lady motorist is wearing a little
gray silk hal, so convenient for
shedding the dust. It. is trimmed

with colored straw ornaments

stovo In a double boiler, let It come to
a scald, add the rest of the Ingredients
and stir till it thickens.

Crepe dc Chine and Gingham
In waists, as In .dresses, combinations

are used, A beige crepe da chine blouse
made with a high collar of brown and
yellow plaid gingham is most attractive.
A wide frill In the front of the blouse
li piped with the gingham and the
turned-bac- k cuffs are made of the same
cotton.
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I A Special Sale . j
or me iew sleeveless Jfimk I

THIS sleeveless summer suit, in. f LBiHY' vO
all the bright shades, is the j( lljKK'j iX

newest and most fZKlical of "

It it damp-proo- f and non- - f BH,ij fc 3cruthable; just the ideal kind MM
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My Dog

l found him in a,3)icll hole,
With a gash across Ms head,

Crouching doton hcslde Mi master,
Who he must have known was

dead.

Hrll uas popping all about us,
Ko u-- stayed there through the

flohti
Got to sort of tike each other

Through the mls'ru of that night.

He has fleas; 1 have cooties;
He speaks French; I "no com.

pi re";
So the rule of fifty-fift- goes

Jletwcen my dog and me.

You wouldn't say he's handsome.
He's heen wounded scleral times;

nut when we boys go over,
Orer uHth us Frenchlc cllm6.

lnrf when the iochc Is gassing,
And we want to test the air,

HV try it on my dog first,
Hut he doesn't seem to care.

lie gets no blcsse medals,
Xo Distinguished Service bar.

But just our admiration,
Doubled by each honored scar.

And when the war Is over.
And to our homes ue go.

My dog Is going back with mc
What's mine is his, you know.

sgt. f. c. McCarthy.
In the Stars and Stripes, the off-

icial daily of the American Expe-
ditionary Forces.

To Beautify the Ankles

If the flesh of the ankles Is to he re-
duced, apply camphorated oil, rubbing
It In, while the skin ls soft and thepores open from a bath, with Btrong,
vlrorous strokes. Then hind the nnkles
tightly with linen thnt has heen soaked
In oil. This bandage should bo drawn
as close as possible, but care must bty
l.uteil vu awm ovufi'iiiK mo III dilation.When the ankles are too slender for
beauty, after taking the hot foot bath,massage their surface gently with cod
liver or sweet almond oil and bind themtightly In linen soaked In the same
solution. If you nie not satisfied with
the shape of our nnkles. follovy, this
method carefully and see If the resultsare not well worth the effort.
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IOK THE MTTI.B
HOVM) MISS

White Kfjptlen'ne Cloth
SUea a to H. ...... fl.OII

8 Vi to lit 2. Ml
11.14 to 3 3.00

Pearl Calf (washable)
SUea fl to 8 12.Z0

H to 11 3.00
11H to 2 3.S0

NEW ANKLE
STRAP POMP

White Egyptlenne Cloth
SUea 4 tp 8 (1.7S

Genuine Whit nucktkln
SUea 4 to 8 3.75

KKDS Bett for Outing
White Troplo Cloth with

Rubber Sole.
SUea 0 to 10ft ,1.S0 f

11 to '. 1.73
Alto In High Shoes

81.78 and 11.00
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Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

fCopirfoMJ

CHAPTEH LXXXIV
Aboard the Blue Jay

n. ARNOLD' has Invited us to spendM the day on his yacht. ,
The big car was waiting for us. I

sank back into the luxurious seat
naturally. Lazily I watched the flying
bits of landscape, the white winding
road, and the blue waters seen from
sudden hills. -- After .two weeks this la
so natural to me. 'I am perfectly at
home. I have almost forgotten that
there was a Sara Lane that had to be
careful.

A girl who polished her own shoes.
And must scrimp and save for a new
dress. To whom luxury wasj a forbid-
den thing. And now It Is so perfectly
natural. It Is second nature. In two
short weeks time, to ring fof, a maid.

j To have every comfort, convenience,
elegance, at command.

Maybe I shall never need to go back
to that other Sara Lane. That Sara
Lane who has lived and struggled for
twenty-fiv- e long years.

For Oeorge Arnold has everything. He
Is a Pittsburgh millionaire. That mythi-
cal thing to me two weeks ago. My
thoughts came to an end. We were at
the yacht club.

The little tender was waiting for us.
We saw Mr. Arnold's yacht, the Blue
Jay, for the first time. It lay Ilk the
petal of a water-lil- y on the waves.

As we came nearer, It waa even more
beautiful. Intricate. George Arnold
waited for us on the bridge. As I step
ped aboard. I could not help a little
thrill of excitement. In some way I
knew I was the guest of honor. He was
doing it all for me.

Ho took us over the Blue Jay, and
smiled at my delighted exclamations.
There was a sitting-roo- with deep blue
rugs. A davenport and other chairs of
that dark blue velvet. Windows, cur-
tained, that gave on the shining waters".
A dining-roo- perfect In Its appoint-
ments. And tiny bedrooms. To me It
seemed a floating palace.

Then We sat on the wide awntnged
deck. The wicker chairs held out com-

fortable arms. A tiny button, concealed
at the side, was the signal for the
steward.

It was a long. Idle, sunny day. Yet,
though vve all were there, I found my-

self much alone with George Arnold.
We talked and strolled together. Alone,
he showed me the music room. Tne
music room with Us piano and Us white.
fluted columnB

I paused before a picturo In an open
frame. A picture of a sad-eye- d girl;

(T
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are and neat
and

'tis a feat to fit feet

white for the
little ones to a

all i that is best for style and
for the

foot and a full
of sizes, in a that is not

Our is
a ttore in itself.

TIS A TO FIT
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George Arnold said, 'That was
sister I" J v

A lonr. Idle, aunnv dav. .A day fl
would not forget. V

t could sesrcelv believe that we had,
steamed back to the yacht club, that,
It was late afternoon, As the tendtr.
came toward us, Georg
Arnold leaned on the polished rail. H
sDoke low. so only I could hear.

"Miss Lane, would you come out to
my yacht Take tea with m I
aloner' He paused ai me question, in
watched me with searching eyes. ;

When I had said. "Yes," I felt I had
told my secret, I had given my life
tntn his hands.

And a w-- crossed the I
waters to the land, I. saw only the
golden light In the clouds, not, the gry
of evening creeping on.

Tomorrow Finding Oat the Truth.

'Tlithine the Bsbr
In warm weather, the baby should

h hatheri al least onre n. dav. the addi
tional ones being sponge baths It they
are necessary. ,

tlliljs.
COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE" ,

t

the
of a drink with
the value of'
the most food.
I,t solve the food

and high cost
of

how hew to
make dainty,
datleteus and
e e o n o m

a I desserts.
Your copy's ?(g(g(gffi
fret.
waiting. It's

Send lor it today

H. O. WILBUR A SONS, Inc.

THE n.KXOI.E WHITE
KID

(Alto grej or Irorjr)
Site 0 to 8 1.23

One-Stra- p Slippers
7So and (1.23

THE FIRST STEP,
'White, Cloth

Sites X to S ,. .81.30

THE
Whit Cloth 8t.00
White Buck ., 8.00

Slits 4 to 8

1422 OTalnut Street
of lBellet.ut.fe.ratfotD

Holding

Cj.mportant
Wales

SUITS GOWNS

. DRESSES COATS
WRAPS-BLOU- SES

VERY GREAT
SAVINGS

DALS1MER SHOES .

"Bv

SAVE.

ift

Little Feet' cool,
wearing White

little

Dalsimer footwear
combine remarkable

degree
service. Correct shapes
growing complement

variety
elsewhere.

Children's Department
complete

FEAT FEET

J&afabn&t
1204-06-0- 8 MARKET

The Big Shoe Store

DOUBLE.
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chug-chuggl-

tomorrow?

Intervening'

Combines qualities
delicious

perfect
helps

problem
living.

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes

Philadelphia

WASHABLE

Egyptlenne

BURE-ZOO- r

...'....'..

aiHcst
Now

AT

STANDARD Ill

HELP KIDDIES

equaled

nutritive

THEIR "LITTLE BIT" HELPS
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